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SURVEY 1: INSTITUTIONAL DISCRIMINATION
Introduction
This is a preliminary report for a research conducted by VOIS between March and April 2019
titled “Assessing the Relation Between the Student and the University”. The research was
conducted on students in the five largest universities in the northern part of Cyprus: Near East
University (NEU), Cyprus International University (CIU), Girne American University (GAU),
Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU) and the European University of Lefke (EUL). The
number of questionnaires distributed to each university was approximately equal to 1% of the
respective number of international students (including students from the Republic of Turkey)
according to data from the Ministry of Education for the 2017-2018 academic year as follows:
NEU – 22,418 (225 English and 22 questionnaires), CIU – 16,803 (169 English and 15
questionnaires), GAU – 15,716 (158 English and 18 Turkish questionnaires), EMU – 15,505
(156 English and 15 Turkish questionnaires), EUL – 9,902 (100 English and 0 Turkish
questionnaires). The research team comprised of students in each of these universities who
distributed and ensured that all questionnaires were filled within the university premises. The
members of the research team were trained before embarking on the research. On completion,
the total number of questionnaires returned for each university were: NEU – 203 English and
21 Turkish questionnaires, CIU – 114 English and 12 Turkish questionnaires, GAU – 128
English and 2 Turkish questionnaires, EMU – 145 English and 15 Turkish questionnaires, EUL
– 100 English and 0 Turkish questionnaires. This preliminary report is divided into 4 sections
which include; analyses by university, by gender, by religion, and by language proficiency.
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University Analysis
1. Students Considering Leaving Their Institution (Question 17)
Almost half of the respondents responded “Yes” to this question which implies that a large
number of students have considered leaving their institution (44.3%). The results show that,
48.2% of students in NEU, 47.7% in GAU, 46.0% in EUL, 40.5% in CIU and 38.4% in EMU
have considered leaving their universities. It is important to also note that while the research
shows that EMU has the lowest percentage of students who have considered leaving their
institution, the actual number of students who responded ‘Yes’ (61 out of 159 students) is
similar to that of GAU (61 out of 128 students) and even higher than that of EUL (46 out of
100 students) and CIU (51 out of 126 students).
2. The Reason(s) Students are Considering Leaving Their Institution (Question 18)
There were three main reasons; academic difficulties, financial difficulties, and feelings of
social isolation. Each of these reasons had varied significance in the different universities.
Academic difficulties were most significant for NEU (18.6%) students while the other
universities scored less than 10% on this particular metric. All five universities scored above
10% on ‘financial difficulties’ as a reason for wanting to leave. Feelings of social isolation
were also significant in all universities except CIU (11.3%). The others universities scored;
EUL(17.5%), GAU (20.0%), EMU (23.8%), NEU (27.5%).

3. Students opinion on the welcoming nature of staff, administrators and, faculty toward
international students (Question 19).
For purposes of this section, staff should be understood as non-academic staff (such as cleaners,
etc), administrators (workers at student centers, registrar, rectorates, etc), and faculty (academic
staff).
Students mostly agree that staff are welcoming, although the percentage of those that thought
they were unwelcoming were also significant (>10%). NEU was the highest at (20.9%).
Although students mostly agreed that their administration is welcoming. However, 23.5% of
students identified that they considered the administration unwelcoming in all the universities;
most notably in NEU (31.4%). For faculty, students mostly agreed that the faculty was
welcoming. Unwelcoming was only slightly higher than 10% in three universities, which are
NEU, CIU, and GAU.
4. Students feel that they receive unequal treatment because of their race or ethnicity
(Question 20)
On average, 30% of students indicated that they received unequal treatment from staff due to
race/ethnicity; GAU (37%), EUL (36%), NEU (32%), CIU (26%), and EMU (25%). There was
a higher perception of unequal treatment from administration due to race/ethnicity; EUL was
the highest with 44% while CIU had the lowest with 25%. For faculty members, a similar
percentage was recorded for all the universities which ranged from 23 – 30%.
5. Students feel that they receive unequal treatment because of their gender (Question 21)
With regards to staff, unequal treatment based on gender was below 10% for EMU and GAU.
It was at its highest in CIU with 13%. Under administration, unequal treatment based on
gender was below 10% for EMU and GAU, with 13% as the highest score in NEU. Under
faculty members, unequal treatment based on gender was below 10% for EUL and GAU. The
highest score was in NEU with 15%.
6. Staff, administration and faculty members are sensitive to barriers faced by students
who are not Cypriots. (Question 24)
International students mostly do not think staff is sensitive to barriers they face. 58% of
students from GAU -which was the highest score- think their staff members are not sensitive
toward barriers faced by international students. Similar to the results on staff, most students do

not think their administration is sensitive to barriers faced. Here again, GAU scored highest
with 59%. For faculty members, students mostly do not think the faculty members are
sensitive to barriers. GAU still ranked highest with 59%.
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7. Students can easily communicate in English with the staff / the administration / the
faculty members (Question 25)
Students mostly disagree that they can communicate with the staff in English language. The
percentage of students who agree ranges between 35 – 53% and is generally similar for all
universities. NEU had the lowest percentage with 56% disagreeing. Students generally agreed
that the administration can communicate in English language. In this, GAU was the highest
with 76%. Students generally agree that faculty members can communicate in English
language. GAU and EUL were the highest with 78%.

8. Transportation services (bus drivers) can communicate in English (Question 26)
Very low percentages of students identified that bus drivers can communicate in English
language with an average of 15% agreeing for all universities.
9. Students would recommend their institution as an ideal environment for international
students. (Question 28)
The highest percentage of students who said they will recommend their institutions to others
were from EMU and CIU at 52% and 56% respectively. The lowest number was NEU with
39%.
10. The institution provides adequate programs and services to help foreign students
prepare for their professional future (Question 29)
Student responses were almost equally divided for GAU and NEU. The percentages were
relatively high for students in CIU, EMU, and EUL for respondents who identified that
programs were adequate to prepare foreign students for their future professions with a general
average of 36% agreeing and 34% disagreeing with the statement.
11. Students faced problems while being attended to at the student health centre
(Question 30)
17 – 23% of students identified facing problems at the health centre based on race/ethnicity in
all the universities; the only exception was EUL with 32%. More than 10% of students
identified facing problems at the health centre based on gender in EMU, CIU, & EUL.
12. Students faced problems while being attended to at the International Office (Question
33)
13 – 17% of students identified facing problems at the international office based on
race/ethnicity in EMU, CIU, and GAU. The highest percentages were in NEU with 38% and
EUL with 35%. Problems based on gender at the international office were only significant in
three universities and the percentages were in the following order; CIU (15%), NEU (19%),
EUL (20%). Problems based on sexual orientation at the international office were only
moderately above 10% in just EUL (14%).

13. The food services at institutions routinely offer meals that reflect the dietary
preferences of diverse cultures. (Question 34)
In all the universities, about half the percentage of the students disagree that food services are
diverse with an average of 45%. The lowest percentage of those who disagreed was among
CIU students (39%).
14. Students perceive discrimination regarding access to sporting scholarships and
opportunities. (Question 35)
The percentage that perceives discrimination in sporting scholarships ranges from 9% for CIU
to 19% for EUL students.
15. Student associations system in institutions are adequate to represent foreign students.
(Question 36)
EMU received the highest percentage with42% of students who believe that student
associations are representative. The lowest percentage was from NEU with 27%.
16. Institutions should recruit more foreigners to administrative and faculty positions
(Question 37)
A very high percentage of students in all universities (80%) identified that more foreigners
should be employed. EUL was the highest with 86% while CIU had the lowest with 71%.
17. Students at my institution treat students respectfully regarding Race/ethnicity,
Gender, Religion, Sexual orientation (Question 38).
In all the universities, there were generally positive responses for all the variables. For example,
the range of percentages on students’ opinions with regards to positive treatment were as
follows; race/ethnicity (68%-84.3%), gender (71%-81.7%), religion; 69%-79.9%), and sexual
orientation (62.7%-72.9%).
18. Insulted, or verbally assaulted because of race/ethnic origin/gender/sexual orientation
(Question 40).
The research showed that the majority of students who had been verbally assaulted never
reported it. The highest percentage of unreported verbal assault cases where in NEU and EUL
with 18%. The highest cases of verbal assaults in general were in GAU (20%); NEU (22%)
and EUL (24%).

19. Physically threatened or attacked because of race/ethnic origin/gender/sexual
orientation. (Question 41).
The research showed that the majority of students who had been physically assaulted never
reported it. The highest percentage of unreported physical assault cases were in GAU with 8%.
The highest numbers of attacks in total were also in GAU and EUL at 12% each. For the other
universities, it was below 10%.
20. Sexually assaulted or harassed by faculty, staff, or administration. (Question 42).
The research showed that the majority of students who had been sexually assaulted/harassed
by university employees never reported it. The highest percentage of incidents (7%) are
students from EUL. Out of this 7%, only 1% of cases were reported. The percentages are
relatively similar for the other universities as well; NEU (6.3%), CIU (5.6%), and GAU (5.5%),
with EMU (2.5%) the only outlier.
21. Raped by faculty, staff, or administration (Question 43)
The respondents from all the universities identified that there had been instances of rape by
university employees. The majority of these cases were unreported. The highest percentages of
unreported cases and general cases of rape were from GAU with 4% and 6% respectively. 3.5%
of respondents from NEU had been raped, 1.9% in EMU, and 4% in both CIU and EUL.
22. Sexually assaulted or harassed by a fellow student (Question 44).
The research showed that the majority of students who had been sexually assaulted by fellow
students never reported it. The highest percentage of unreported physical assault cases were
from NEU (9%). In terms of frequency of cases of sexual assault/harassment by students, NEU
and CIU jointly were at around 10%.
23. Raped by a fellow student (Question 45).
Rape by a fellow student is highest for NEU at 5%, which is also the university with the most
unreported cases. The results based on the student responses in all universities showed that
rape is typically reported in the other universities and is relatively uncommon in general.
Interestingly, the research showed that it is less common than rape by university employees.

24. Students think they have been followed or stopped by campus police/security because
of their race/ethnic origin/gender/sexual orientation (Question 46).
The result based on the student responses in all universities showed that a significant
percentage reported encountering offensive paraphernalia in all universities. EUL received the
highest percentage of 37% in general and in terms of frequency, CIU received the lowest with
23%.
25. At the institution, the student has felt pressure from their group not to interact with
people based on racial/ethnic/religious/gender/sexual orientation criteria. (Question 49).
The result based on student responses in all universities showed that a significant percentage
reported being pressured not to interact with ‘outside’ groups in all universities. In this, EUL
received the highest percentage of 34%. EUL and GAU had the highest frequency with 9%
of respondents in both universities reporting experiencing such pressures often.
26. Students know the institution's formal procedures for handling incidents of
discrimination (Question 50).
The result based on student responses in all universities showed that the majority of students
in all universities do not know their formal procedures for handling incidents of discrimination
with an average of 67%. In this, the highest percentages were for GAU (78%), EUL (70%),
and NEU (69%).
27. If students are to experience any forms of discrimination at their institution, they
would feel comfortable reporting it to a faculty, staff, or administrator. (Question 51).
The result based on student responses in all universities showed that majorities in all
universities would feel comfortable reporting discrimination. The highest percentage was from
EMU (60%).
28. If a student were to report racial harassment or discrimination at the institution, they
are confident that the institution would respond to it appropriately. (Question 52).
The result based on student responses in all universities showed that apart from EUL, which is
almost equally divided, a large percentage in all universities are confident in the possibility of
an appropriate response; the highest were CIU (40%) and EMU (41%).

29. Students considered leaving their institution for another because of discrimination
(Question 54).
The result based on student responses in all universities showed that although most haven’t
considered leaving their institution due to discrimination, yet, the percentage of students who
have is significant for all universities (around 20%)
30. Students considered leaving the northern part of Cyprus because of discrimination
felt in their university (Question 55).
The result based on student responses in all universities showed that although the majority
haven’t considered leaving the northern part of Cyprus due to discrimination, yet, the
percentage of students who have is significant for all universities (21%).

By Sex
1. Students feel that they receive unequal treatment because of their gender (Question 21)
In general, student responses showed that more males feel they have received unequal
treatment because of their sex from staff: 13% for males and 8% for females. More males also
reported receiving unequal treatment because of their sex from the administration: 12% for
males and 7% for females, and faculty members: 13% for males and 8% for females.
2. Students faced problems based on Race/ethnicity, Gender, Religion, Sexual orientation
while being attended to at the student health centre; by the police campus officers; at the
international office? (Question 30, 32, 33).
Students’ responses in all universities showed that more males than females feel they have
encountered discrimination based on their sex for all the questions. However, the percentage
difference between the sexes is relatively small in most instances and generally low. The
highest percentages were for discrimination reported at the international office: 16% males and
11.3% females.
3. Students at my institution treat students respectfully regarding Race/ethnicity, Gender,
Religion, Sexual orientation (Question 38).
Students’ responses in all universities showed that more females feel like they received equal
treatment based on sex from their fellow students: 80% of females as opposed to 72% for males.
4. Insulted, or verbally assaulted because of race/ethnic origin/gender/sexual orientation;
physically threatened or attacked because of race/ethnic origin/gender/sexual orientation.
(Question 40, 41).
Students’ responses in all universities showed that more males (23%) reported being verbally
assaulted than females (14.9%). 12.5% of male respondents and 7.1% of female respondents
also reported being physically threatened or attacked. The majority of the cases were
unreported.

5. Sexually assaulted or harassed by faculty, staff, or administration. (Question 42).

Students’ responses in all universities showed that more females (6.1%) reported being
sexually assaulted by university employees than males (4.7%).
6. Raped by faculty, staff, or administration (Question 43).
Students’ responses in all universities showed that more males (5.4%) reported being raped by
university employees than females (2.1%).
7. Sexually assaulted or harassed by a fellow student. (Question 44).
Students’ responses in all universities showed that more females (11%) reported being sexually
assaulted by fellow students than males (5.9%).
8. Raped by a fellow student (Question 45).
Students’ responses in all universities showed that a similar percentage for both sexes reported
being raped by fellow students: 3.6% for males and 3.3% for females.
9. Students encountered offensive actions and objects (Racist jokes, cartoons, graffiti, or
flyers.) directed to their race/ethnic origin/gender/religion/sexual orientation. (Question
48).
Students’ responses in all universities showed that more males (32.5%) reported encountering
offensive actions and objects than females (27%), and more frequently.
10. At the institution, students have felt pressure from their group not to interact with
people based on racial/ethnic/religious/gender/sexual orientation criteria. (Question 49).
Students’ responses in all universities showed that more males (27.9%) reported feeling
pressured not to interact with outside groups than females (22.2%), and more frequently.
11. Students considered leaving the northern part of Cyprus because of discrimination
felt in their university (Question 55).
Students’ responses in all universities showed that more males (24.5%) than females (19%)
have considered leaving the northern part of Cyprus due to discrimination.

By Religion

1. Students feel that they receive unequal treatment because of their religion (Question
22).
Students’ responses in all universities showed that more Muslims (10%) feel that they receive
unequal treatment based on their religion from the staff than Christian (7%) and nonreligious
(6%) respondents. This result is similar for administration and faculty except for nonreligious
respondents, who recorded 0% in both cases.
2. Students faced problems while being attended to at the student health centre; while at
the student counselling centre; at the International Office (Question 30, 31, 33).
Students’ responses in all universities showed that more Muslims reported religious-based
problems at the health centre. Buddhists were the highest for the counselling centre – although,
it is important to mention that it was just 1 respondent that constituted the resulting 10% – and
for international office – only 2 respondents representing 20%.
3. Students treating other students respectfully regarding Race/ethnicity, Gender,
Religion, Sexual orientation (Question 38).
Students’ responses in all universities showed that all students mostly felt treated respectfully
in regards to their religion. The highest percentage is for Muslims (77%).
4. Students have been called names, insulted, or verbally assaulted because of their
race/ethnic origin/gender/sexual orientation. (Question 40).
Students’ responses in all universities showed that more Hindus (100% representing 2
respondents) and Christians (23.6% representing 70 respondents) reported being verbally
assaulted due to their religion, the majority of which were unreported at 100% and 20.9%
respectively.

5. Students encountered offensive actions and objects (Racist jokes, cartoons, graffiti, or
flyers.) directed at their race/ethnic origin/gender/religion/sexual orientation. (Question
48).

Students’ responses in all universities showed that more Christians reported encountering
offensive actions and objects (39.8%). Although, among the two Hindu respondents, one said
yes resulting in a 50% result for that religion.

By Language Proficiency
1. Students can easily communicate in English with the staff / the administration / the
faculty members (Question 25)
More positive responses were received among those with a better level of English language
proficiency.
2. Transportation services (bus drivers) can communicate in English (Question 26)
Higher English proficiency translated into a lesser degree of agreement that transportation
services could communicate adequately in English. Conversely, higher Turkish proficiency
translated into a higher degree of agreement that transportation services could communicate
adequately in English.

SURVEY 2: SEXUAL HARASSMENT

INSIGHTS
As of the 7th of May 2019, at the time of the preparation of this report, 53 international
students participated in our online questionnaire. Questions that were asked include the
following:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

22.

Have you been a victim of sexual harassment?
How often has this happened to you?
What type(s) of sexual harassment have you been a victim of?
How did you feel after this experience?
Where did this happen to you?
Did this happen in the city where you live? If no, tell us where it happened.
Who did this to you?
Did you feel you needed support or help with this?
If yes, did you get the support you needed?
Who supported you?
Do you feel you have been pushed or forced to do anything differently because of
your experience of sexual harassment? (e.g. not walk a certain route, change of
dress etc.)
If yes, how?
Have you ever been a victim of rape?
Where did this happen?
Did this happen in the city you live in? If no, please tell us where.
Who did this to you?
Did you tell your friends/family/anyone about your rape experience? If no, please
explain why.
Did you feel you needed support or help to deal with this?
If yes, did you get the support you needed?
Who supported you?
VOIS Cyprus – voices of international students in the northern part of Cyprus is an
NGO that provides help services which can provide you with support on a number
of issues including sexual harassment. Have you previously heard about our NGO?
Would you contact VOIS Cyprus NGO if you would like support in the future?

STATISTICS

1. Which region do you live in?

A little over half (56.6%) of the respondents live in Famagusta, around a quarter (24.5%)
live in Nicosia, 7.5% each live in Kyrenia and Lefka/Lefke, and the rest live in
Morphou/Guzelyurt.

2. How old are you?

The majority of respondents (47.2%) are between the age of 22 and 27 years, 30.2% of
them are between 16 and 21 years old, 20.8% are between 28 and 35 years old, and a very
small number are over the age of 45. None are under 16 or over 60.
3. What is your profession?

98.1% of the respondents are students, with no professors and just 1.9% working as
photographers.

4. What is your nationality?

Most of the respondents are Nigerians (31.4%) and Zimbabweans (23.5%). The rest are
from other African and Asian countries, as well as the USA.

5. Have you been a victim of sexual harassment?

75.5% of the respondents have been victims of sexual harassment, and 22.6% have not.
The remaining are unsure if their experience could be considered harassment or not.

6. How often has this happened to you?

Nearly half the respondents have experienced sexual harassment between 2 to 10 times,
with the majority (38.5%) having faced it between 2 to 4 times. 23.1% have never faced
sexual harassment, while 11.5% claim they face this experience on a weekly basis.

7. What type(s) of sexual harassment have you been a victim of?

None
Intimidating presence (e.g following at close proximity)
Invasion of personal space
Display of sexually offensive materials in a public space
Staring or Leering
Unwanted comments on dress or appearance
Jokes of a sexual nature
Suggestive remarks
Unwanted physical contact
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The most common forms of harassment include Unwanted Physical Contact, Suggestive
Remarks, Staring or Leering, and Invasion of Personal Space. The other forms follow
closely behind, with the display of sexually offensive materials in a public space being the
least common type.
8. How did you feel after this experience?

Neutral
Afraid
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Intimidated
Degraded
Upset
Uncomfortable
Angry
Nervous
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A majority of the respondents felt uncomfortable, angry and afraid after being harassed.
Very few of them felt defiant or intimidated by the experience.

9. Where did this happen to you?

School

4%
9%
2%
8%

9%

Public transport

28%

Street
Public Building

Bar
17%

Work

23%

Home
Other

The majority of incidents occurred at School (28%) and on the Street (23%), with 17% of
the incidents happening on public transportation. The occurrence of sexual harassment in
other places is still existent but on a much smaller scale.

10. Did this happen in the region where you live? If no, tell us where it happened.

11%
Yes
No
89%

89% of respondents claim that their experiences occurred in the region they live in, while
the remaining 11% occurred in regions other than their own.

11. Who did this to you?

Most of the cases of harassment come from strangers (70.2%) followed by friends (10.6%)
and colleagues (6.4%). There are also a few cases where the employers or lecturers are the
perpetrators.

12. Did you feel you needed support or help with this?

40.4% of respondents felt they required help or support with their experiences, 31.9% were
not sure, and 27.7% did not feel the need to ask for help.

13. If yes, did you get the support you needed?

Unfortunately, the majority of respondents (65.2%) did not receive the support they
required, and only 15.2% of them did. The rest were not sure of their answer.

14. Who supported you?

No one

28%

Family
8%

62%

Friends
Other

62% of respondents were not helped by any one, 28% of them received help from their
friends, and 8% received that from their families. The remaining got support from other
people.

15. Do you feel you have been pushed or forced to do anything differently because of your
experience of sexual harassment? (e.g. not walk a certain route, change of dressing
habits etc.)

Over half (52.2%) of the respondents felt the need to change their behaviour after being
harassed, while 32.6% did not. The remaining 15.2% were unsure of their answer.
16. If yes, how?
Most of the responses mention having to change the way the respondents dressed, and
taking different routes from their usual just to avoid being harassed.
17. Have you ever been a victim of rape in the northern part of Cyprus?

(14.3%) of respondents have been victims of rape.

18. Where did this happen?

13%

12%

Shop

13%

House
Streets
Private transport

62%

Most of the rape incidents occurred in houses (62%), with the rest of the cases equally split
between shops, streets and private transport.

19. Did this happen in the region you live in?

28%

No

Yes
72%

According to the data, 72% of rape incidents occurred in regions other than the one the
respondent lived in, and the remaining 28% happened in their own regions.

20. Who did this to you?

Boyfriend

10% 10%

10%

Neighbor
Stranger

30%

Friend
40%

Acquaintance

In half of the cases, the rapist was someone the victim knew, with 30% of them being
friends, 10% boyfriends and 10% neighbours. However, the majority (40%) were strangers.
21. Did you tell your friends/family/anyone about your rape experience?

33%

Yes
No

67%

67% of the respondents did not tell anyone about their rape experience, versus 33% that
told either friends or family about it.

22. Did you feel you needed support or help to deal with this?

The majority of respondents (40%) surprisingly did not feel the need to have support or
help with their rape experience, whereas 33.3% required support. The rest were unsure
whether they needed help or not.

23. If yes, did you get the support you needed?

In a shocking revelation, all respondents that needed support with their experience
unfortunately did not receive it.

24. Who supported you?

29%

Friends
43%

No one
Family

28%

The majority of respondents were supported by friends (43%) followed by family (29%),
while the rest did not receive support from anybody.

25. VOIS Cyprus – voices of international students in the northern part of Cyprus is an
NGO that provides help services which can provide you with support on a number of issues
including sexual harassment. Have you previously heard about our NGO?

Most of the respondents have already heard of VOIS Cyprus, with only 22.4% of them
being unfamiliar with the organization.

26. Would you contact VOIS Cyprus NGO if you would like support in the future?

74% of respondents said they would contact VOIS Cyprus in the future if they wished to
receive support, with 18% choosing ‘maybe’ as an option. Only 8% have stated they would
not contact VOIS for support regarding sexual harassment.

SURVEY 3: HOUSING

INSIGHTS
As of the 6th of May 2019, at the time of the preparation of this report, 135 international students
participated in our online questionnaire. Questions that were asked included the following:

1.

Which region do you live in?

2.

What type of accommodation do you live in?

3.

How long have you been living in your current apartment/dormitory?

4.

How many persons share your apartment/dormitory with you?

5.

What is the style of the apartment?

6.

Did you sign a house contract?

7.

Is your contract in English or Turkish?

8.

What is the length of your contract?

9.

How often do you pay your rent?

10.

Has your house owner/dorm manager/agent forced you to pay more than your
contract states?

11.

Are you in constant contact with your landlord?

12.

Have you ever had a housing issue? What was it related to?

13.

How often do you hear people going through housing issues?

14.

In your opinion, what do you think are the main problems students face when it
comes to housing?

15.

When you have complaints/issues, do you report it to the authorities?

16.

If no, why? If yes, was your problem solved?

17.

Do you think the money you pay for your house is fair? If yes, please explain.

STATISTICS

1. Sex

60% of the respondents were male, while the remaining 40% were female.

2. Nationality

The majority of respondents were from Nigeria and Zimbabwe, with 23 and 21 respondents
from each respectively, followed by 12 from Swaziland and 10 from Jordan. The rest of
the responses came from students of 31 other countries, mostly from Africa and the Middle
East.

3. Which region do you live in?

Nearly half (44.4%) of the respondents live in Famagusta, with the other half residing in
Nicosia and Lefka/Lefke. A very minimal percentage live in both Morphou/Guzelyurt and
Kyrenia.

4. Type of accommodation

On-campus Dormitory

10%

13%

Apartment
Private dormitory
Off-campus Dormitory
Other

70%

Most of the respondents live in Apartments (70%), while 13% and 10% live in on-campus
and off-campus dormitories respectively. Only 4% live in private dormitories, with the
remaining 3% living in other types of accommodation.

5. How long have you been living in your current apartment/dormitory?

More than half the respondents (60.8%) have been living in their current accommodation
for less than a year, 23.7% have been living for 1-2 years, and only 15.6% have lived in
their apartment/dormitory for over 2 years.

6. How many persons share your apartment/dormitory with you?

Almost half the respondents either live alone (23%) or with just one other person (28.1%).
25.9% of them live with 2 people, and the remaining quarter live with 3 or more people in
the same accommodation.

7. What is the style of the accommodation?

The apparent popular styles of apartments are 2+1 and 3+1. Around a third of the students
live in 2+1 style apartments, with slightly less living in 3+1 apartments. The remaining
third consists of 17% Studios, almost 12% 1+1 apartments, and the rest in other styles.

8. What is the length of your contract?

A majority (60%) of the contracts are for 1 year, with the remaining 20% each being for 6
months or other periods.

9. How do you pay your rents?

More than half of the respondents pay their rent upfront for a whole year, whereas 26.7%
pay every 6 months, and the rest (14.8%) pay on a monthly basis.

10. Are you in constant contact with your landlord?

62.2% are in constant contact with their landlord, and 37.8% are not.

11. Have you ever had a housing issue?

More than a quarter have never faced problems with housing, but a majority (72.6%) of
them have faced problems.

12. What was the issue related to?

More than half (53.3%) have faced issues related to their landlord. Only a minority have
faced issues related to the “police”, agents, or real estate agencies while the remaining
37.8% have faced other issues.

13. How often do you hear people going through housing issues?

The majority (48.1%) of the respondents claimed that they always hear of people going
through housing issues, 40.7% hear it very often, and 11.1% have rarely heard complains.
Unsurprisingly, none of the responses have never heard of a complain regarding housing
issues.

14. In your opinion, what do you think are the main problems students face when it comes

to housing?

45.2% stated that the main issue, in their opinion, that students face is the price of housing,
where nearly a quarter believe deposit return is the most common. 17% believe it is the
condition of the houses, and 9.6% think early payments is the main problem, while the rest
believe the issue is “police” ignorance.

15. When you have complaints/issues, do you report it to the authorities?

The majority of the respondents (63.8%) stated that they do not report their problems to the
authorities, whereas 34.6% stated that they do.

16. If no, why?

Being an open-ended question, there were many commonly cited reasons for students not
reporting issues. 66.6% of the respondents think that reporting an issue would not make a
difference to their situation. The remaining reasons included having language barriers, not
knowing where or who to report to, and even trying not to cause further problems that may
arise from reporting.

17. If yes, was your problem solved?

8%
33%

Yes
No
Partially

59%

59% of the respondents claim that their problems were not solved, only 8% say that their
problems were partially solved, and the remaining 33% had their problems solved.

18. Do you think the money you pay for your house is fair?

Only a quarter of students think the money they pay for their accommodation is fair, with
the remaining majority (74.2%) believing it is an unfair price.

19. If yes, please explain.

Most of the responses were centred around three reasons for believing the price was fair,
namely the spaciousness of the apartment, its location and the state it was in, and the fact
that the rent included the utility bills.

20. Did you sign a house contract?

A whopping 91.7% have signed a house contract whereas only 8.3% have not.

21. Is your contract in English or Turkish?

More than half (52.6%) the contracts are in Turkish, 29.6% of them are in both English and
Turkish, and only 17.8% of them are in English.

22. Has your house owner/dorm manager/agent forced you to pay more than your contract

states?

75.4% of the respondents have stated that they were not forced to pay more than what their
contract stated, while 24.6% of them have unfortunately done so.

23. Open experience section

In the final question, students were asked to relate their experiences or complaints if they
wished, and many of them included stories of unreturned deposits and outright racism
against certain nationalities regarding rent prices or even availability of accommodation.
One of the suggestions in this section was to have an English website or source for students
to view property and accommodation without added agent fees, which is already on VOIS
Cyprus’ agenda.

ANNEX

ASSESSING THE RELATION BETWEEN THE STUDENT AND THE UNIVERSITY
Presentation: We are part of a collective of students organizing a country-wide census in order to evaluate how
international students perceive their university environments. We are collecting inputs from students in different
universities in a strictly anonymous way. Would you agree to participate in the study? It will take approximatively
30mins.

SECTION I : Demographics
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Date of birth: …...
Which country do you primarily live (country other than North Cyprus)?
…………………… (please specify)
What is your ethnicity: …………………. (please specify)
What is your nationality: …………………. (please specify)
Gender: □ male
□ female
□ Other
Amount of time spent in Northern Cyprus:

………. Less than 6 months

………… 2-3 years

………. 6 months to 1 year

………… 3-4 years

………. 1-2 years

………… longer than 4 years

7.

English language proficiency:

……….. Poor

……….. good

……….. Fair

……….. excellent

8.

Turkish language proficiency:

……….. Poor

……….. good

……….. Fair

……….. excellent

9.

Stage of studies this year:

…….. Undergraduate
…….. Postgraduate
…...... PhD candidate
10. Which department are you studying in?
……..
11. Do you follow a specific religion?
□ Christianity

□ Buddhism

□ Islam

□ Hinduism

□ Other ………………... (please specify)
□ Nonreligious (e.g. Secular/Agnostic/Atheist)

12. What is your main source of income?
□ Family

□ Sponsor
□ Self-supported
13. Do you receive a scholarship?
□ Yes, from my government/regional government

□ Yes, from a foundation/charity/NGO

□ Yes, from a private company

□ Yes, from the TRNC

□ No
14. How did you learn about your university?
□ Through an agent I paid

□ Through the website of the university

□ Through an agent who helped me for free

□ Friends recommendation

□ My family/local authorities told me to go
15. Why did you choose this university for your studies? Several answers possible
□ High quality teaching

□ Friends/family have been there before/are there

□ I was offered a scholarship

□ Global ranking is positive

□ Accredited worldwide

□ Welcoming to international students

□ Good way to get a Masters/PhD in another university

□ Good way to find a job

□ I want to settle in North Cyprus after my studies

□ To discover a new place / meet new people

□ I need to finish the studies I couldn’t finish in my home country because of armed conflict/ civil war
□ Only option available/left to study abroad

□ Other (specify If you want)

16. How much is your monthly income (including rent)?
□ Below 2000TL
□ 2000TL – 2740TL* (*Net minimum wage in TRNC since February 2019 for 8h/day)
□ 2740TL and above
17. Have you considered leaving your institution?
□ Yes
□ No
18. If yes, for which of the following reasons? (Please check all that apply.)
□ Academic difficulties
□ Financial difficulties or job responsibilities
□ Family responsibilities
□ Feeling socially isolated or unwelcome at the institution
□ I have never considered leaving this institution.
□ Other (Please specify)

Section II. Perception of treatment from the administration
19. In your opinion, are the staff, and administrators, faculty, welcoming to international students?
Staff
Welcoming
Somewhat
Welcoming
Somewhat unwelcoming
Very unwelcoming
Not relevant

Administration
Welcoming
Somewhat
Welcoming
Somewhat unwelcoming
Very unwelcoming
Not relevant

Faculty members
Welcoming
Somewhat
Welcoming
Somewhat unwelcoming
Very unwelcoming
Not relevant

20. I feel that I receive unequal treatment because of my race or ethnicity from the
Staff
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

Administration
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

Faculty members
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

21. I feel that I receive unequal treatment because of my gender from the
Staff
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

Administration
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

Faculty members
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

22. I feel that I receive unequal treatment because of my religion from the
Staff
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

Administration
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

Faculty members
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

23. I feel that I receive unequal treatment because of my sexual orientation from the
Staff
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

Administration
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

Faculty members
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

Section III: Relation with the administration regarding specific hurdles faced by international students

24. Staff, administration and/or faculty members are sensitive to barriers faced by students that are
not Cypriots.
Staff
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

Administration
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

Faculty members
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

Language issues
25. I can easily communicate in English with the staff / the administration / the faculty members.
Staff
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

Administration
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

Faculty members
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

26. Transportation services (bus drivers) can communicate in English.
□ Strongly agree

□ Disagree

□ Agree

□ Strongly disagree

□ Not sure
27. Turkish-speaking students (Turks and Cypriot mostly) can communicate in English.
□ Strongly agree

□ Disagree

□ Agree

□ Strongly disagree

□ Not sure
Section IV: General opinion on the institution
28. I would recommend my institution as an ideal environment for international students.
□ Strongly agree

□ Disagree

□ Agree

□ Strongly disagree

□ Not sure
29. My institution provides adequate programs and services to help foreign students prepare for their
professional future.
□ Strongly agree

□ Disagree

□ Agree

□ Strongly disagree

□ Not sure

Section V: Access to subsidiary services

30. Did you face any problems based on … while being attended to at the student health center?
race/ethnicity
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

gender
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly
disagree
Not relevant

religion
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

Sexual orientation
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

Not relevant

Not relevant

31. Have you faced any problems based on … while being attended to at the student counseling center?
race/ethnicity
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

gender
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly
disagree
Not relevant

religion
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

Sexual orientation
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

Not relevant

Not relevant

32. Did you face any problems based on … while being attended to by the police campus officers?
race/ethnicity
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

gender
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly
disagree
Not relevant

religion
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

Sexual orientation
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

Not relevant

Not relevant

33. Did you face any problems based on … while being attended to at the International Office?
race/ethnicity
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not relevant

gender
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly
disagree
Not relevant

religion
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

Sexual orientation
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

Not relevant

Not relevant

34. The food services at my institution routinely offer meals that reflect the dietary preferences of
diverse cultures.
□ Strongly agree

□ Disagree

□ Agree

□ Strongly disagree

□ Not sure

35. Do you perceive discrimination regarding access to sporting scholarships and opportunities.
(example: being selected in official teams or for travels abroad)

□ Strongly agree

□ Disagree

□ Agree

□ Strongly disagree

□ Not sure
36. The student associations system in my institution is adequate to represent foreign students.
□ Strongly agree

□ Disagree

□ Agree

□ Strongly disagree

□ Not sure
37. My institution should recruit more foreigners to administrative and faculty positions.
□ Strongly agree

□ Disagree

□ Agree

□ Strongly disagree

□ Not sure
Section VI: Relations with other students
38. Students at my institution treat me respectfully regarding
race/ethnicity
Very
respectfully

gender
Very
respectfully

religion
Very
respectfully

Sexual orientation
Very
respectfully

Somewhat
respectfully
somewhat unrespect
fully
Very unrespect fully
Not relevant

Somewhat respectfully

Somewhat respectfully

Somewhat respectfully

somewhat unrespect fully

somewhat unrespect
fully
Very unrespect fully
Not relevant

somewhat unrespect
fully
Very unrespect fully
Not relevant

Very unrespect fully
Not relevant

I have experienced the following behaviors by students or employees from my institution
39. Been excluded from a social event or activity because of race/ethnic origin / gender/sexual
orientation.
□ No

□ Yes and I sometimes reported them (it)

□ Yes but I never reported them (it)

□ Yes and I always reported them (it)

40. Been called names, insulted, or verbally assaulted because of my race/ethnic origin /
gender/sexual orientation.
□ No

□ Yes and I sometimes reported them (it)

□ Yes but I never reported them (it)

□ Yes and I always reported them (it)

41. Been physically threatened or attacked because of race/ethnic origin / gender/sexual orientation.
□ No

□ Yes and I sometimes reported them (it)

□ Yes but I never reported them (it)

□ Yes and I always reported them (it)

42. Been sexually assaulted or harassed by faculty, staff, or administration.
□ No

□ Yes and I sometimes reported them (it)

□ Yes but I never reported them (it)

□ Yes and I always reported them (it)

43. Been raped by faculty, staff, or administration.
□ No

□ Yes and I sometimes reported them (it)

□ Yes but I never reported them (it)

□ Yes and I always reported them (it)

44. Been sexually assaulted or harassed by a fellow student.
□ No

□ Yes and I sometimes reported them (it)

□ Yes but I never reported them (it)

□ Yes and I always reported them (it)

45. Been raped by a fellow student.
□ No

□ Yes and I sometimes reported them (it)

□ Yes but I never reported them (it)

□ Yes and I always reported them (it)

46. I think I have been followed or stopped by campus police/security because of my race/ethnic
origin / gender/sexual orientation.
□ No

□ Yes and I sometimes reported them (it)

□ Yes but I never reported them (it)

□ Yes and I always reported them (it)

47. Been in a situation where a student embarrassed, patronized or treated me negatively because of
my race/ethnic origin.
□ No

□ Yes and I sometimes reported them (it)

□ Yes but I never reported them (it)

□ Yes and I always reported them (it)

48. I have encountered offensive actions and objects (Racist jokes, cartoons, graffiti, or flyers.)
directed at my race/ethnic origin/gender/religion/sexual orientation.
□ No
□ Yes, rarely
□ Yes, often
49. At my institution, I have felt pressure from my group not to interact with people based on
racial/ethnic/religious/gender/sexual orientation criteria.
□ No
□ Yes, rarely
□ Yes, often
50. I know my institution's formal procedures for handling incidents of discrimination.
□ Yes
□ No

Section VII: Reporting to authorities
51. If I were to experience any forms of discrimination at my institution, I would feel comfortable
reporting it to a faculty, staff, or administrator.

□ Strongly agree

□ Disagree

□ Agree

□ Strongly disagree

□ Not sure
52. If I were to report racial harassment or discrimination at my institution, I am confident that my
institution would respond to it appropriately.
□ Strongly agree

□ Disagree

□ Agree

□ Strongly disagree

□ Not sure
53. My institution should improve its policies regarding fighting discrimination.
□ Strongly agree

□ Disagree

□ Agree

□ Strongly disagree

□ Not sure
54. I have considered leaving my institution for another because of discrimination.
□ Strongly agree

□ Disagree

□ Agree

□ Strongly disagree

□ Not sure
55. I have considered leaving North Cyprus because of discrimination felt in my university.
□ Strongly agree

□ Disagree

□ Agree

□ Strongly disagree

□ Not sure

Do you have anything to add?

End of the questionnaire, thank you for your participation!

